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Chicago 10 i'L m japs

Midway Team Will Make Long Trip
to Orient.

TOKIO MO TLAY FINE BALL

W l Ilea null Team Mad Trip
Vfir and iot Trimmed

t"le t.atnra to II

Yankees 4'nnok Jap.

CHICAGO. July The alumni and un-

dergraduate body of Chics go university are
looking forward to the long baan ball trip
planned for the Maroon nine. .Soma time
ago the Wada university of Toklo, Japan,
sent a challenge to the OhlcuKoana for a
Series of bae ball amen to be played In
the Orient. It ha been announced that the
board of culture and athletic at a meet
ing to reconnlder the proposition decided to
accept the challenge. It Ih further an-

nounced that the men who will make the.
trip will practse regularly during the sum-
mer montha In order to be in fit condi
tion, and will attend clasp no in to be
eligible for the next spring senron.

The challenge ealla for a sorles of five
gamea; but It la thought that when tho
Maroon nine is In the land of Nippon other
gamea will be arranged with Jnpunene
universities. The departure will bi made
about September 16, and the athletes will
not return until after January 1, of next
year. Last year the University of Wla- -

oonaln ban ball team played a aeries of
gamea In Japan, this being the longest
base ball trip ever attempted by an Ameri-
can college team. The trip as outlined for
the Maroon team, in all probability, will
clips even that nude by the Haulers.
Bauer and Kassulker are the only mem-

bers of the tearr. who. will not make the
trip. They are foot ball men and cannot
be apared. Director of Athletics A. A.
Stagg will also be tied up with foot ball.
Prof. IS. J. Good speed will be In charge
of the squad.

The dates of the games and tho finan-
cial arrangements are yet to be made. A
guarantee will be given. Waaeda university
has a student body of 0,000, and big gate
reoelpts are probable. It will be remem-
bered that Waseda beat w'leconsin last
year. An Interesting coincidence ts that
Albert V. Place, one of Chicago's best
batters, 1 the coach of Waseda, while
JTred Merrlfleld, another Midway player,
la In a great measure responalblo for the
booming of our national pastime In the
Orient.

Gamea Wilt Be Hard.
Coach Btagg has received a letter from

a Chicago graduate In Japan stating that
Kelo and Waseda universities have strong
team. Commenting on. the situation,
Btagg said:

"Wisconsin had a good team last year
and Waaeda and Kelo gave them all tr.ey
could handle. I believe our team la good

uough to represent fairly the best class
of college' base ball In America, and the
contests will have a true international
significance on that account. The summer
training for the game will be th ugh
and vera."

Tho Kelo team defeated Wisconsin throe
out of four gamea and Waseda took one
of the three games played with the
Badgers. The Badger have repeatedly
declared their respect for the Japanese
game and the Maroons will not have any
too much confidence when they leave tor
Japan in September it Coaoh Btagg can
help it.

Captain Pegues will lead the nine and
will play shortstop, pat Page and O.
Roberta will complete the twirling start
and Btelnbrecher and Paul will be the
backstopa Others of the aquad will be
Balrd, first baae; O. Roberta, second baso;
Boyle, third; Captain-ele- ct Colllngs, Cleat y
and Latham, fielders. Several other play-
ers, including Sunderland and Ebrhoin,
may make the trip.,

BL0NDY SHIES AT BETTING

Let oa Jeha L. and. Has Not Bet on
riaat Since Caret al Observer

Make Observation.

"No sahl I ain't bettln' no thin" on no
prise fight nohow. Lit Artha, ha look pretty
good, but ' I don' bet no money on him."
This la the ultimatum of "Ulondy," so
warned because he la not.

"John L. Sullivan, he lost me 8200, and I
ain't bet no money on no prlseflghter
sine,"

This position la somewhat lonesome
among the colored brethren of Omaha.
Moat of them will have a little coin up
when the big fight starts Monday after-
noon, and some will have a good deal.
There, for Instance, 1 Jim Jones, 'whose
habitat la Fourteenth street. Jones has
11,009 to bet on Jack Johnson, but he In-

sists oo odds of ten to six, and is holding
off for that because he thinks he can
let It.

Rev. Henry Brown was having his shoes
shlned at one of the few plaoea where the
olored brother has not been dispossessed by

the desoendanta of Achillea and AJax. lie
picked up a morning paper and then Im-

patiently threw It aalde, "Disgusting!" ho
murmured, "all thl apace!"

Ihen the clergyman tried to think of
bis Sunday morning sermon, but a neighbor-
ing oonversvtion floated Into his ear.

"Didn't Fltslrumons" someone waa saying,
"beat him to a pulp In Pan Francisco In
their second fight T Why Flu just out him
bate ribbon before he himself waa knocked
out.

"Nonsense," exclaimed the divine, "why
that sailor fellow, Sharkey, gave Jeffries
more punishment than any one else he
ever fought"

"Prise fighting Is brutal and degrading,"
aid the Pedagogue, "and I don't think It

ought to be allowed, and it la most depress
ing to see how many people are Interested
in It But of course It Is a big event of its
kind, and Its relation to the negro question
Is Important. If Johnson should win do
you think he ha any real ctiuioe? It
seem to tne that Jeffrlea ha oorac back
all right"

The Careful Observer and the Oldest In-

habitant met and agreed that pugilism is
ethically debilitating, or something of that
aort "Still," caid the Careful Observer, "if
they must fight. I hope It Is on the level,
and, if It la, why, there Is nothing to It all.
The big smoke hasn't a look in. There will
be dark meat eoaueted all over the ring."

"How much will you bet that way?'"
the Oldest Inhabitant. ,

N'ICHELIN TlflES STAND TEST

InStananolla Meter Speedway Haeve
Prove Their Worth Inner Moat

ever Conditions.
MOTOR SPEEDWAY, INDIANAPOLIS.

, July l The automobile race here today
were a supreme teat of drivers, cars, and
tire. In spite of the terrific beat, a perfect
ecor for sustained speed and endurance
nraa earned for the world famous Mlchellu
tire, whole remarkable durability and

added to the confidence of the
driver and enabled them to attain highest
peed without danger or discomfort It waa

g, battle of tire from at art to finish, In

Which Mltbjlln tlrea won.

persistent Advertising th Road to
Big Return.
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DR. SUMNET.

WICHITA STILL ON SLIDE

(Continued From Page One.)

RelUy,' 3b 8 1 1 1 1
Frambea. o l.. l o i i i
jonrwon, p I,. 4.1 l o 5 o

Totala 28 8 8 27 17
Ilatted for Mitchell In the ninth.

Des Moinea 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01St. Joneph 10000010stolen banes: JoneM. RAiier. UVnrnhm
iv clii nrjr . oauriuct) on; AicJnesiiey, uornau,
Colllgan. Double play: Nlehoff (unassisted).una: jii acnneiDurg, 4 In one and one--
tnua lnnm; on Mitchell, 2 In six and two.
thlrdH lnniliKS. Struck out: Bv Jnhnann. S
by Mitchell, 3. llusea oh balls: Off Schnel- -
ourg, i; oir Mitchell, 8. Hit by pitched ball:Hy Kchnelbuix, 1; by Mitchell, 1; by John-
son, 1. Passed ball: Neal. Left on bases:
St. Joseph, 5; Des Moines, 9. Attendance:
ow. Time: i:w. umpire: Clark. ,

H0LDREGE AND WILCOX DIVIDE

Take First by Dssckng Hits and
Loses Batfest. .

HOLDREOB, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
The Holdrege team yesterday played a
double-head- er with the Wilcox team, the
last game being an after-supp- enoounter,
The .locals won the first game through
bunching hits and good base-runnin- g. Te--
well, for the looala, had the Wilcox men
guessing throughout the game, and they
were unable to hit hla with any success.
Score, first game:

R.H.B,
Wilcox 00001 0 100-- I 2
Holdrege 2 0 10 10 10 5 8 0

Batteries: For Holdrege. Tewell and Wil-
son; for 'Wilcox, rUrlckler and Specht.
Struck out: By Tewell, 13; by Strlckler, .

The evening game was slower than that
of the afternoon, the Wilcox team winning
by the score of 13 to 5. The local pitcher
were batted hard and four errors helped
to give the visitors a big lead In theWlrst
five Innings. Fenner and Jeffries were on
the firing line for Holdrege.

The teams will play on the Fourth at
Maywood, while another team" of the old
City league will battle with Curtis at that
place on the same day. Special train will
be run on the Holdrege-Cheyenn- e line that
day and large crowds of fans will follow
both team. .

Bine IIII1 Wins.
T3T TTW Ull .t. Vol. T..L, 'sCIl.l

11311 H u li.u .ai. il, .IH. l L. t...
of v to 6, here Thursday. This is a game
apiece and another game will be played In
the near future. Score: A.H.E
Guide Rock 0 0 8 0 8 0 0 3 0--4 15 8Til,. till, ' AV.OA.nnn.wua iliii ...tM V J B 7

Ktrnolr in t 1! riarrt.nH B. 1. .. I.. . ,

1 Batteries: B. H. Uarriaon and Faugh;
Follia and Reed. Time: 1:35. Vniplre: Dr
0 Uivicuian, A"cHUAimi
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Prutn Paire One )

advaniago of every minute of the time
when he was In training. Jeffrlea Is fit
aa trout.

Ad Vulast Doth myself and manager,
Tom Joones. have bet on Jeffrlea. I be-

lieve the white man Is going to win. Jones
has visited both camps and haa carefully
Inspected both men. He tells me, that
while Johnson Is In the oest condition of
his career, Jeffries likewise is In perfect
fettle. This means more for Jeffries than
It does for Johnson. Jeffries In Ills ttttl
condition can lick Johnson any day.

Stanley Ketchel I have my double 9a to
tjie outcome of the heavyweight champion-
ship fight. .1 know more about Johnson
than thoso who have merely watched him
train. In the first place I do not think

for Jeffries to attain his old tinii
ability. It would not surprise me to see
Johnson win, while It would surprise me It
Jeffries knocks Johnson out. The negro
is a marvel, He la the best fighter, I be-
lieve, that Jeffries ever faced. I look for
a long fight and a fast one.

Sam Langford It looks to me aa though
Johnson Is going to lose his chnmplons.'i'.p
belt on the day after tomorrow. Johnson
is a four-flushe- r. He fights mostly with
conversation. He is not .a game man. He

Is not a tried fighter. Tommy Burns waa
the best man Johnson ever fought, and I
shall show the public on LA bur day that
Tommy Burna 1 not much. I oeueve
James J. Jeffrie is going to knock Jaca,
Johnson to piece. Johnson will not only
lose his belt, but he will lose all the tight
honors he ever had.

Barns Bays Twenty
Tommy Burns Even before I saw Jef-

frlea I thought he would win. I bet on
him to prove my own conviction. But I
'was surely surprised when I saw the
fighter at Moana Springs. He has gotten
Into marvelous 'condition. If Johnson was
a rough and heady fighter of the Sharkey
class 1 would give him a chance. 1 think
the fight will go twenty rounda and that
Jahnson will be on the defensive all the
time. If Jeffrlea doesn't win, 1 will be
the most surprised man In America. John-
son haa only two dangerous punches and
they are not daagerou at all against
Jeffrlea. On the every one of
Jeffries' punches Is It Johnson
waa the great fighter soma people think he
Is, he would have knocked me out In two
round In Australia. I'd fight Johnson any
day in the week, but I would never go
up against Jeffries.

Battling Nelson I have been quoted aa
predicting that Jeffrlea would win and I
have also been quoted aa saying that John-
son would win. I believe that Jeffries Is
up against the hardest proposition In his
career. It looks like a pipe to me for the
negro. I'm not a prophet, but from what
I have seen of the coon at Rick's I believe
be. will put over that uppercut of his about
the fifteenth round and It will be good-
night for James J. Jeffries. I know Jef-

fries Is a hard fighter. He la a man of
Iron, but he has been out of the ring too
long.

Bat la
Bat MastersonV-M- y sincere opinion 1

that James J. Jeffries Monday night will
be the undisputed champion
of the world. He ia superb physically
tormed. He ha come as near to physical
perfection aa any man I over aaw. I be-

lieve he i going to wade into Johnson
from the start and never give the negro
a moment' rent until the knockout blow
Is delivered. I am naturally cautious In,

my predictions, but I have seen both Jef
frie and Johnson and have slsed them up
awd Jeffries looks like the better master.

Robert Edgren Jeffrlea ought to win
about the twelfth round. I mean he will
win. Maybe the fight will not gx twelve
rounds, but no matter how long It does
go, Jeffnea 1 going to win it I know
Jeffries as of old. Also I know enough
about Johnson to allow me to make this

without fear of It being
Monday. Jeffrie will win; there

1 no question about it
Billy Delaney There are aeveral reason

why my for Johnson' victory
must seem prejudiced. It Is well known
that Jeffries and I have not been friendly
for a number of yeara) It Is also a fact
that I was retained by' Johnson to assist
l.m in tils preparations. But aside from
these two circumstances,' I would predlgt
victory for Johneon under other
Jeffrie I a hard man to beat; ha ha
stamina and "itranigth, but Johnson is'not
the Inexperienced cub that many people
think. He la a keen, clever, brainy fighter.
He weigh his chancee and he fights sci-

entifically. He la as strong a a bull and
Is fit for the ting tonight

Tom Flanagan Johnson will win. A on
of hi trainer I know what chape he ia In.

It might be suggested I would be Just as
confident for Jeffries if I had 'been at--

ill

waajaasan!!.
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0 FULLY EQUIPPED . ... f3300
We iave on our floor for your inspection and demonstration, a

6-- Thomas Touring car complete as regularly furnished with equip-
ment. The equipment ia furnished with the car at It regular price,
and consists of the following: Shock Absorber, Magneto, Gas Head
Lights, glde Oil Lamps, Tail Oil Prestoiite Tank, Horn, Tools,
Tire Repair. Kit, . Speedometer, Top Wind Shields. Robe Rail, Toot
Rail and Tire Irons. i

This 6-- with its complete equipment, luxurious upholstering,
aluminum body and elegant materials and workmanship, is the ideal
car at a medium price for the discriminating buyer who is 'appreciative
of perfection.

Its quiet, long-stro- ke motor is the result of years of investigation
and research and its easy riding qualities the admiration of all.

The 1911 model may be seen at our salesrooms.
GOOl TERRITORY OPEN" FOR SUB-AGEN- TS

'". THOMAS)-CU-

V

K r M O OKLJh N. ' "fiL

li. E. CO.
HUDSO-- C1ULMER9 PIEKCE-ARRO- W THOMAS

Incensed Under Seldea Patent
2044-6-- 8 FARNAM HTREET. OMAHA, NEB.
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BLAINE YOUNG.

tached to hla camp. Not so, I believe John-
son the better man,

Abe Attell The fight will be a long one.
It may go thirty rounds. Jeffrlea will win.
His condition 1 such that he will hot tire.
Jeffries has surely come back.

Johnny Coulon Neither Jeffries nor John-
son Is a quick finisher. That makes it ap-
pear that this fight will be a long one.
Johnson ctrnnot put Jeffrie away quickly,
even If he can put him away at all. John-
son Is such a shifty fellow that I do not
believe Jeffries will be able to get at him
early In the fight x

Robert Cornell Jeffries is the greatest
fighter In the world today. He Is far
Johnson' superior in every respect. Jeffries
will win; I hav watchel the big fellow
round Into shape from the first. He doesn't
talk much, but he is right there with the
power to punch. Another thing, Jeffries
can take more punishment than any other
man that ever ilved. He can' be worn
down. i

Hugh Mcintosh I saw Johnson defeat
Tommy Burns, and I know he is a strong,
olever fighter, but since I arrived here I
have been led to think that he has met his
match in Jeffries. .1 have never seen a
man who represented the sturdy type of a
fighter that Jeffries does. The people of
Australia would go wild over him.

Jack Jeffries Jim will win this battle
In a walk.

Sam Berger I'm so sure that Jeffries is
going to win that I would bet my 'Frleco
haberdashery upon him.

Joe Choynskl Johnson 1 going to h
slaughtered. He meet hi Waterloo on
Monday.

Tex Rlckard Being referee I cannot make
a prediction a to the winner.. But It wiH
be the greatest fight America ha ever
seen. .

Plttsbars Horseman Injnred.
of New. York City, one of the best known
norsemen in ino country ,nes injured today
in local iionpimi, as rne result or Deing
thrown from his mount, which stumbledV'lllU lab. ....... m f.inn. . a . L TT.I. .....v a . v. vll viio AminwajrHunt club's course at McDonald, Pa. Tie
injuries, wnwe serious, win not terminatefatally. ... .

British Tram Wins Rifle Mate.
BISLET, England, July 13 The challenge

trophy match for rifle teams representing
different oarta of the British emDire re
sulted today in a victory for rBltlsh teams.
Its aggregate score for six ranaes was 2.177
out of a possible 8,400. Canada waa seoond.
with a score of 2.106; Australia third, with
8,046; India 1,878, and Singapore, 1,972.

Shortstop I.ewU "uaitendert.
CHICAGO, July 2 Shortstop Lewis of th

Indianapolis American association club was
indefinitely suspended by President T. M.
Chlvlngton today. It was charged that
Lewla attempted to assault Umpire Bier-halt-er

in, a game at Milwaukee yesterday.
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Its easy to make claim for cara

Any car can be the. beat car made.
And most cara are advertise-
ment.

All the advertising in the world
won't make a oar a good car. It ha
to be a good car if it la good, be-
cause of Its design, its material and
cannot take the placa of these things,
its oonstruotlon. Advertisements

We spend a good many thousands
of dollars a year advertising our
cars, but that la not the reason why
you should buy a Chalmers: The
reason lies In the car itself.

cosrsxsxa rourT by ronrr
More than a million dollar will be
pent thl year on automobile

but you ar not fair
with yourself If you buy solely by
an advertlsemet.

Perhaps someone can write a bet-
ter advertisement than we can write,
yet we are honestly convinced that
no one van offer you so good value
In a car as we can offer,

llence.l it you consider th adver- -

.We"'Offer You Immediate Delivery

nomas

Ni;!
FREDRlGKSOil AUTOMOBILE

Along Auto Row
Sealer Are Busy Delivering
Cars Interest in tbe Hew Track

rropoeea Chang on th Hew

"In uggeMtng that the officers who are
charged with keeping auto driver within
the apevd limit be uniformed, the Auto as-

sociation had only In mind the beet possi-
ble good to all," said Cal Derlght yes-
terday. He went on to say that the pres-
ence of uniformed men on the street would
do more toward keeping scorcher in their
place than any other one thing.

"All auto driver do not exceed th apeed
limit. There are only a few of them," he
sadl. "Th association wishes to conform
to the regulations and it stand ready to

Id officials wherever and whenever it
can. That I all."

Cal Derlght Is looking soon for Mr.
Clark Fisher of Trenton, N. J., who I

completing hr tour of the world In a
Locomobile "40." . j

She arrived In San Francisco last week,
completing her first and hardest lap of
the tour. She will be In Omaha during
thla month, .

H. E. Frederickson Auto company in-

vitee school children to visit it ' ales-roo- m

and hear a lecture by an expert on
auto construction and see th Chalmers
exhibit.

Considerable interest has been displayed
in the new 1911 model M 0-- Thomas
Flyer Just received by the H. E. Fred-
erickson Automobile company and now on
display on their show room floor.

The Thomas ha been a very popular
car wherever shown and on of the most
consistent er performer for 1910.

With the added Improvement and refine-
ment the 1911 model I bound to Increase
this prestige, and the Frederlokson com-
pany In anticipation of thl have very
materially increased their 1911 contract
over what it wa for 1910.

Vf. L. Huffman said: "A resume of the
work of the Hupmoblle, which the Hupp
Motor Car company furnished to the De-

troit police department since the car wa
put Into use shows some interesting result.
The ear went Into service May L and ha
been on the Job continuously save for two
week In May, owing to an Injury to one of
the wrist of th officer who drive It. The
total distance covered ha been 1,776 miles
through the parka and over the boulevards
of Detroit Lone handed, thl officer ha
caught a total of eighty-on- e offender
agalnat the city speed and trafflo ord-
inance. Twelve of these were arrested and
the other were let go with a warning. Two
of the offenders were traveling at the rate
of twenty-eig- ht miles an hour when caught;
one waa making thirty-tw- o miles, and still
another was chipping It off at a forty-mil- e

gait. One quick run to a hospital saved a
man' life. The policeman came upon a
prostrate figure In Belle Isle park. He
picked up the man and headed for a hos-
pital four mile away in the heart of the
city, making the ran in nine minute and
getting the man into the doctor' car in
time to overcome an attack of heart dis-

ease.

H. E. Fredrlckson Automobile company
report a lively Interest in large oar, more
particularly Plerce-Arro- Bale are re-
ported of two machine during th last
week, with several exceedingly good pros-pea- ts

still to be heard from. A carload of
Plerce-Arro- w has Just been unloaded and
on these a prompt delivery 1 offered. When
thla lot of oar is marketed the 1910 allot-
ment will have been entirely disposed of. '

The Molntyre Auto company ha sold a
number of Oakland "80", thla week. Th out-of-to-

buyer are C. Olson of Laurel, A.
H. Myers of BurwelL C. Maley of Cedar
Rapid and Charles ePteraon of Columbua.
A second carload ahlpment of Oakland Is
expected this week.

The 1911 model Welch 1 now being dis-

played In the showroom of the Mclntyre
Auto company. The new ear ia a er

proposition. Deliveries will
commence oon.

i

J. G. Remp, traveling mechanic for the
Steam Auto company, la visiting th olty.
He is making his headquarter at the Wal-

lace Automobile company.

Of the few car that finished with a
comparatively good core in the GUdden
tour la the Clno oar. Thl I a er

proposition, with a long wheel base
along new line. Mr. ID. Haberer of the firm
of Haberer 4t Co. wa in charge of the car
on the tour. While In Omaha Mr. Haberer
met several of the dealer in regard to plao-in- g

hi car in Omaha.

OK4XWCSBS ''40", f3TB0

tlsement rather than the car, you
ar not treating youraalf fairly.

Every Chalmers car ha that tailor-m-

ade, well groomed, carefully
flntahed appearance that is always
a source of del.ght and a pride to
the owner. Tet our price ar low.

XXTTTUM TttlaTOB KXJJV PDBPBO-TXOS- T.

Bo many "llttl things" hav been
carefully looked after on Chalmers
cara, which have ben left undone
on other cara. Oo over thl car from
radiator to rear asi. Put other car
alongside of It while you ere doing so.

Note th fenders, not th woodwork
an the car. Compare the ttsiod and the
finish of it with any car selling near
our price.

Note th upholstering, note th car
with which the painting and atrlplng
haa been done,

The llttl things that mean perfec-
tion have bean taken rare of in the
medium-price- d Chalmers.

1 few-rt-l fe.m y It 3&M Jvv7
(I.E. FREOniCKSO! AUTOr.lOGILE GO.

HUDSOX CHALMERS PIERCE. ARROW THOMAS
licensed Under Seldea Patent

2044-0-- 8 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA, XEB.

FIVE PITCHERS HIT FREELY

Hooaier and Mudheni Drive Pat
Twenty-Nin- e Safe Ones.

INDIANS WIN BY CLOSE SCORE

Colamhaa Beats I.onlavllle, Mis to One
Kansas City Beata Mllwaakae

M. Paal Whips

INDIANAPOLIS, Juiy J.-- Free hitting
characterised today'a game, twenty-nin- e

hits being made. Toledo used four pitchers.
8eore:

INDIANAPOl IS. TOtKlK).
Al H OAK. AB.HO.At.Otdb'ne, cf, 4 I 1 0llllmn. rt.l I I I I

1'oftfT. M. ... I I t Dlllnrhman, II M 1 I tDrltttftniy, lk cgulllY&n. rt . I 1 (l

HcWn. r(... 1 (IHIrlm.. IP

rir. lb t 0 orrmn. lb.
Murrh, lb.... 4 1 jnuiur, ...,
D.rmn, e .4 I Abbott,
Mllllrn, lb., t 4 4 McCarthy.) .

OrU. i t SW'Mt. n
Rnbliwon, . .

Toult U II It 17 J Hole.
Ylniluif, to

Totals i 1114 9 I
One out when winning run made,

Indianapolis 10100004 89Toledo 1 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 8- -4
Two-bas- e hits: Chadbourne (2), Hickman,

West. Three-ban- e hit: Hickman. Struck out:
By Orth(2). Hits: Off West, 1 In aeven and
one-thir- d Innings; off Robinson, 8 n one-thir- d

Inning; off Balce, 9 In one-thir- d In-
ning; off Ylngllng, 1 in on-thl- rd Inning.
Time: 8:00. Umpires: Haye and Ferguaon.

KANSAS CITY 0RAB3 ANOTHER

BlneJ Beat Mllwaakee, Five to
Three, nt Home.

KANSAS CITT. July 1-J- two-bas- e

hit in the fourth, scoring three, won for
Kansas City. Score:

MltWAliKKB. KANSAS CITY.
AB.H.O.A.K. AB.H.O A E.

Randsll. rt... 4 0 1 "Shannon. II.. 0 0
Otiarln, lb... 4 Oil Ofuturr, cl... 411 0 0Sincr, ct. I 110 0Huntr, lb... 4 11McOann. lb., 4 I 11 0 0lxv( lb 4 11BeiTr, If I I erocaah. rt.... 14Clark, lb 4 10 1 IShay, a I 0 IBren, I 8 11 OUownla, lb... 4 11 IMinhall, 19 1 Ijirai, a 18 4 1 tDougherty, p. 4 111 .SHhoailaa, ... lit 4 0

Totala I 14 14 1 1 Totala II 10 17 II I
Kansas City 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 5
Minneapolis 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 18

Two-bas- e hits: James, Ftenper. Struckout: By Dougherty, 2: by Rhoades, i.
Base on .balls: Off Boughertv, 3; offRhoades, 4. Time: 1:40. Umpires: Owen
and Cusack.

BUCKEYES DEFEAT LOUISVILLE

Colsmboa Illts Heavily and Beats
Colonels, six to One.

LOUISVILLE, July de-
feated Louisville today by heavy hitting.
Pitcher Sparks of the Philadelphia Na-
tional and Outfielder Hoffman of Lan-
caster have been purchased by Louisville.
Score:

LomsVILUS. COLUMBUS.
?'?'.'A.'; AB.H.O.A.l.Robinson, aa. Oo'Rourka, lb. 6 I I 1 1

Stanlar. (... 110 OHIniihmaa, if I 1 I 0 0
Flmirnoy. rf. 4 I 0 0 OColiiaUon, rt 4 I 10 0
Howard, lb.. 4 1 1 ODowna, Jb.... 1114 1roj!, If 1 1 1 1 1 Rnlllr, ct t 0 4 0
Mama, lb.... 4 14 1 0Odw.ll, lb.... 4 114 0
Sullivan, lb.. 1 8 0 1 OQulnlan, s.,1 I I I I

Vrt'V' W.F IN

WE ARE

H

Phon
AND JONES.

6, $4000 6-4-8,

llnthM, .... 141 OOrlwh. .... 4 1 9 I

Halls. I I Osnromnwl, . 4 I
ninale. s .... 8Se "t
Ul.hi.r. Tol.lt J II :t II t

-- hr-k, e.... I 9
O'Neill I

T.tls .m" 81 li 1

Noill batted for Rlchter In the nlnl.
Columbu ..i 0 t 1 0 1 8 v

Uwlnvlll 0 0 0 0 0 0 v
Two-hao- e hits: Rtremmel, 8. Three-bas-e

hit: Odwell. Struck out: Hy Piagle, 1;
by Rlchter. 4; by Halla. 1; by gtremmel,
8. Base on balls: Off Blagle, 1; off

8. Hits: Off Halla, t In three in-

ning"; off Slagle, 9 In four Innings; rff
Rlchter, 1 kn two Innings. Time;
Umpires: IJterhalter and Van Syckle.

STATE LEAGUE GAMES.

SEWARD, Neb.. July Tele-

gram.) The game today between Columbus
and Seward resulted In a score of 11 to 8

for Seward. Score: RH.E.
Seward 4 1 0 0 1 0 4 1 -- ll 10 1

Columbua 1 0000 1 000--8 8 8

Bntteriea: Columbua, Slndlar, Turner and
ClHlre; Seward, Walker and fieaoek.

K BARNEY, Neb., July 8. (SpecnTl Tele-
gram.) Kearney took th seoond of th
series with Red Cioud here today in a aort
of swatfest, winning, 11 to 7. Four horn
runs were made during the game. Red
Cloud used three pitchers. Score: RH.E'.
Kearney 1 0 0 8 1 1 0 0 -- ll 11 1

Red Cloud 8 00080800 7 11 8

Batteries: Kearney, McMahen, Noyes and
Townsend; Red Cloud, D. R. Hllva, Mas-
ters. Low en and Moas. Time; 1:46. Umpire:
Nelson. '

HASTINGS, Neb., July Tele-
gram.) Superior took the second front
Heating today. Deeonley' two-bagg- er

caved Hatting from a ahutout Score:

Superior ........0 0001000 0--8 79Hasting 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1 I 8

Batteries: Superior, Ellis and Spllm4n;
Hastings, Seavidell and Welly.

Bnlllnr Permits.
II. S. Haynee, 830 South Twenty-nint-

alterations, 81.450; National Fidelity Cas-
ualty company, 1201-- 8 Farnam, alterations,
$8,000; Henry Peterson, 8108 Valley, frame,
$1,600; W. H. Wlgton, Forty-eeoon- d and
Orand, frame, $2,6U0; Ben S. Baker, li4
South Thirty-eight- frame, jB.MX).

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada.

flUTO BUYERS
At the race at Atlantio on th 89th

and 80th of June, a

Firestone
Columbus

Took first place in both of the free-for-a- ll

races by making H mile in 87
seconds. This car made the best time
on a half mile track ever made in
this territory.

Time for IS miles was 19.(8.
for ten miles waa 13.07. IThla make of car is handled by

RACINE SATTLEY
COMPANY. x

iota and Jone St., Omaha.
Cars are ready for Immediate de-

livery.

DOING THE

Oonglaa MM.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

$5000 $6000

A LOW PRICtO CA Sr
AUTO TOP

OF THE WEST
We ere now located in our new factory at If th and Jone and have the

moat complete equipped auto top factory. In the west.
We make first-clas- s tops for all kinds of cara and are in a position to

give you prompt service, we can furnish any material you would Ilka such
a Mohair, Pantasote and Rubber, or any special goods you may select.

Auto top are our specialty although we do any kind of trimming on any
automobile. If you have any speoial Idea of trimming which you would like
on your car come to Reynolds, he la the man you are looking for. Writ
for samples, catalogue and price.

Wi sU and Bwoeauaaad the Celebrated
ACKERMAN WIND SHIELDS

Ask the man who uses thl shield the chance are he will say, "If th
best eve,"

E. W. REYNOLDS MFGV CO.
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Arrow
of Any of These Desirable Cars

mm

Nggy

BUSINESS

We have just received from the factory, and now have
ready for demonstration and delivery, two cars which are hound to
attract the attention of the most discriminating buyer-h- e who la
looking for the best. These cars are as follows:

One Plerce-Arro- w, 8, Touring Car, color Wiley
wine, complete with regular equipment, top and wind-shiel- d.

One Plerce-Arro- 8, Minature Tonneau, color cadet grey, with
wide and feather-edg- e stripe, regular equipment.

We are in position to make immediate delivery in the territory
adjacent to Omaha, and invite your careful inspection of these magnlfi.
cent and desirable models.

t

A FEW DESinABLB SUB-AGEN- WANTED

11. E. FREORICKSO! AUT0L100ILE CO.
KITHSON CHALMERS PIERCE-ARRO- THOMAS

Licetiaed Under Seiden Patent
2044-64- 1 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA, XEB,


